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INTER-STA- TE EXPOSITION AND Personal. ProcressLOCAL NEWS. Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and beet
of all. Glass Syrup Tanks. The ayrupa
do not come In contact with any metal.
Call and try it. tf

BnsiNESs LOCALS.

rp W. CHID WICK. Tailor. South
J. Front street, rear of W. H. Oliver

Inearenoe office. New Berne, N. 0. A

full line of Spring end Summer Samples
now on hand. Satiefaotlon guaranteed.

BOTIO SODA and Mineral WaterA at Sam'l B. Waters.
and Bean Boxes for sale in any

PEA at foot Craven street.
8t Q. D. Dail.

SPRINGS, Vischy, endSEVES 'Water on Draught this morning
t GOODING'S. -- On Ice."

lot Refined Mutton 8uit in cakesNICE each. 0.,Nilson. f251m

Don't forget the fact that
wo are Agents for S10CK3' "DIADEM,"

the best Flour In the market for the price
We have on nana a large .took of We.t
India Molaue. We also keep a rail line of
Uoou and ttnoes direct from the Factories.
Also An a(T and Tobacco, Groceries and Pro-
visions. Call In and we will give you our
pries. KOBiCKTS BKO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Sing Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
once. JOHS MCSORI.BY,

mar281m Pollock tit., near Middle.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, Wo. per lb. C. E. NKI.SON

TEW DHUO STORE.- -- Drugs. Medi
cine and Chemicals, C. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varletiei of
Druggist's Sundries. Truiiwi and Braces.
Mer erop Garden HeeJi. and Large
Hiock Cigars and Tobacco, ALL new. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
el WAB prloen), our motto and our success.
O. O. GHKKN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four doors fiom Pollock, lani'i ly

No. 3 201 for 80
NOTICE.-Certiflo- ate

of theoanttal stock of the A. A
ti O. R. R. OomDany having been destroyed.
the undersigned will .poly for a duplicate
thereof. A, W. KNOX. Exr. alHSOd

Fourteen women were grad-

uated from the University of New

York Law School Friday night.

Italian newspapers comment-

ing on Blaine's reply to Rudini say

it is difficult to form an idea as to
how the matter will end.

All indications point to South-

ern Alliance men ignoring the call
of President McGratb, of Kansas
Alliance, for a third party conven-

tion.

A TREATY has been concluded
between Spain and the United
States in which the principle of

reciprocity is recognized in trade
relations between this country and
Cuba.

It is stated that the British
Government has called Venezala
to account for the murder of a
British subject named William
Campbell by the Yeneznelian
police.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Convention of Enterprising North
Carolinians to meet in Raleigh

on May the 13th.

Some daya ago Capt. S. H. Gray re
ceived from Mr. J. T. Patrick,
Commissioner of Immigration, a blank
form of petition to which eignaturee
were desired requesting that a conven
tion be called to assemble in Raleigh on
the 13th day of May, 1691, for the pur
pose of seeing "that the interests of
North Carolina are fully served, that a
combined effort on the part of those
working for the upbuilding of the State
be had, that a handsome and complete
exhibit is made by the State at Chiodgo,
111., in 1893, and that the State may

receive all the benefits possible from
the efforts being made by the Southern
Inter-Stat- e Immigration Bureau which

now located in Raleigh,
The preliminary remarks to the peti

tion set forth that to seoure these ends
it is deemed wise for the officers of

chambers of commerce and boards of
trade, mayors of towns and cities, off-

icers and representatives from land
companies, real estate agents and all
those interested in the upbuilding of
communities to aesemble in the city of
Raleigh" at the date mentioned.

So many of these petitions have been
signed by representative men all over
the State that Gov. Holt has issued a
call for the convention to assemble.
Tne Raleigh Chronicle says it is for the
main purpose of getting the State well
represented in the Southern Inter State
Exposition.

THE CALL.

Executive Department,
State op North Carolina,

Raleigh.
In accordance with the expressed de

sire of the Southern Inter-State- s Immi-
gration Convention held in the city of
Asnevule, N. C, in December last and
in compliauce with the will of a large
number of leading1 oitizena from each
aection of the State, I hereby call a Con-

vention of all those interested in the
upbuilding of North Carolina to assem
ble in the city of Raleigh on the 13th
day of May, at 5. p. m in the Commons
Hall of the State. The obisot of the
Convention is to secure a united effort
on the part of the citizens of North
Carolina to co operate with the Southern
Inter-State- s Immigration Bureau in de-

veloping the natural advantages and
making known the great opportunities
offered to capitalists, manufacturers
and to honest, law abiding people, who
desire to secure homes in a genial
climate among a hospitable, moral and
Christian people.

(Signed) Thos. M. Holt,
Governor.

This call seems to be a broad invita
tion for all who are interested in the
objects of the meeting to be present
and take part in ita deliberations.

Mr. Patrick request all thoae who
contemplate attending the convention
to notify him so that adequate arrange
menta may be made to meet the wants
of the convention.

It would be well for our citizens to
read, refleot and act. New Berne ought
to be well represented in this meeting,
and aeouring representation ought not
to be left to either chance or nndireoted
effort. If our munioipal and business
organizations will act promptly and
energetically in the matter we may be
enabled to make a creditable exhibit of
our varioua producta to multitudea at
the Inter-Stat- e Exposition tbia year and
to a vast assemblage from all parts of
the globe at the World's Fair in Chioa
go in 1893.

Good Streets at moderate Cost.
Our aiater city, Washington, ia about

to shell her streets. A very good

move. The shells will make them firm
and pleasant to travil over, as the paat
experience of New Berne will prove
But bw are fortunate enough to possess

a lavish supply of a material that will
make even better roada and walka than
the shells. The shell rook marl, the
valuable properties of whioh were not
discovered until recent years ia grow
more and more in favor. It does not
work so well where it ia sheltered from
the rains but where it ia expoaed it be-

comes hard and! durable. So far it haa
been nied to a very limited extent on

portions of our etreete where it would
be subjeoted to hard use. But the part
of the side walk between Messrs. 8. K,

Eaton and M. H. Sultan's stores, whioh
is daily croeaed by loaded carta passing
through the ally that fronts the Bap
tist ohuroh, and the portion by Mr

Pavies shop over whioh he bawla loada
of Umber that soraoely show a traoe of
bavin passed both of which places it has
been need are eufflolent to teat its resii.
tanoe to wear.

II does not create quantities of duat
as the shells do when being crashed by
passing vehiolea and its porous quail
ties oauaa it to rapidly-- absorb any
water that falls posaeeaion of thia ma-

terial will enable New Berne to make
excellent streets at less cost than moat
cities could. Vote for the improvements

It is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a remedy be

- -
easily taken, acceptable to the Btotnach
and Ka.lthTT in titra fFa.f
Possessing (these qualities. Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and
most gently diuretio known.

a

The Celebrated WOOD MOWERS,
KAKES and AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS at

, CUTLER & CO..
NEW BERNE, N.

SKNU FOR CATALOGUE.

A nervous aiiection lhe man on
the eve of proposal."

We are on the eve of a proposal
you, but are not nervous about

Our proposal is, buy you
clothing, hats and shoes from us

ana we will give vou vour money's
worth fswvJ tima If you are hard

fit. see our line of samples We
guarantee a fit or no sale. The
samples represent the stock of

Rogers, Peet & Co., the largest
Clothiers in New York. New lot
of Stacy Adams & Co.'s $3.00
shoes, also their boys' shoes 3 to 5

at $2.00. New goods continually
arriving. Nobby lino of Straw
Hats just received

AT HOWARD'S.

Our Stock of Men's Straw Hats
is complete, The shapes are
CORRECT STYLE, and we have
thm b th b, fe d white.
All remember our record last
ppai. 1Z. SAiiintr at ahnnt nnr' .

7 ... .
nail price. O Will (10 U10 same
this season.

1SAKGAIN STOliE.

Millinery!
TWYq "D "R A NT.

Middle St., opp. Baptist Church
Having opened her NEW STOCK of
Spring and Summer Millinery Goods
respectfully invites ber numerous
customers and the publio generally to
call and examine her
vr -- J "PI i. TTi- -

111 tJW ttHU XilCgaUt J3.il LS,
Flowera Ribbons, Laces, Pins, etc.

be convinced that her goods are

" and CheaP aa ? m
the cltTl

VST DUFFY'S

CROUP SY11UF
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy

DIRECTIONS
Dose for a child two or three years old, one

teasiiooBful: lor a child three months old
ten drops; for a child six months ohl.twent
drops; for one twelve months oiu, nearly
half a teaspoonful repeating these doses
frequently If necessary until relief Is pro-
cured.

This Is to oeriuy mat l nave used Duffy
Oroui Syrup In my family for over si
months and I believe It to be a most excel
lent remedy for eroup with children, espe
daily as a preventive, our youngest child
had a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
Its recovery, but was successfully treated by
our physician, but thinking It probable that
other attacks might follow we frequently
need uuny s uroup syrup and tne cniiu nas
naano marked symptoms or oroup since
and I believe It Is due to the use of the
Croup Syrup, and we now keep a bottle of I

at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend It to ail. E. H. Karnum.

Also very effectual in relieving coughs
ana coias. rmfiKiu and bold itr
K. N. DUFFY, New Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Agents-McKes- son & Kobldns,
BIFultcn Street; Wm. H. Schlefnin A Co.
170 William street. Mew York City.

TAKES THE PLACE
ti TTHTiTTm

1000 SACKS SALT
-- FOK-

Feriilizing Purposes.

9.50 Ton F. 0. B.
APPLY EARLY.

E. K. BISHOP.

Third Lieutenant R. O. Cusp, of the
revenue cutter Winona, left yesterday
morning for Washington to stand an...
IHUIUIMIUU 1UI ummuiiuu 1U BOVUUU

lieutenant.
The steamer Neuee of the E. C. D.

line brought in the following pas--

aengers: Mr. Jarre i Redmond return-
ing from a business trip to Edenton;
Mr. A. L. Gregory, of Edenton on a
business trip to the city ; Miss Laura
Hughes returning from a visit to Miss
Mamie Daves of Baltimore; Miss Mamie
Daves for a visit to Miss Laura
Hughes, and Mra. Ironmonger of Nor-

folk on a visit to Mr. W. F. Crockett's
family.

The steamer Neuse took out the fol-

lowing passengers: Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Duffy taking there little child to the
John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, for
treatment; Judge A. S. Seymour leav-

ing for Elizabeth City to hold court,
Mr. W. H. Oliver on an insurance
business trip to Elizabeth City. Mr.
W. B. Blade on a business trip to Eliza-

beth City and Mr. M. Hahn on a trip to
Norfolk combining business and
pleasure. ...

List of Letters
Remaining in the poet office at New
Berne, Craven county, N, C. April 28tb,
1891.

Mrs. James Ayers, Mies Linie An-

drews, George Bryant, Capt. Win. toCoulborn, Miss Rosa Carter, Elijah
Gumea, Henry Heyan, Misa Sallie Kin- - it.
sey, David Mackey care Sam Mann,
Chant Mallory, Misa Caty McClees,
Catherine Mourning, Capt. E. A
Newell, Misa Allie Pate, Jno. M. Smith, I

Mr.. rr....k s.;fh w M,. I

Sarah Warren or Masson. W. J. Willis to
Millea care Springfield Baptist

Church.
w;n I

aay advertised, and give date of list.
The regulations now require that one

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised

Wm. E. Clarke P.M.

Strusgling- - n Life's Rugged
Hill.

J t U t An tli wlvfte amkiiiAn anrl mn

indomitable will to help us, is no such
grievious matter, but tottering down!
again, afflicted by the ailments whioh
beset old age our backa bent with
lumbago, our elastic musolea and joints
stiff and painful, is a woeful piece of
business. For the infirmities which
the decline of life too often brings,
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters is a benefi
cent aource of relief, a mitigating so
laoe always to be depended upon. No
regulating tonic evolved by botanio
medical diaooverv ia so well calculated,
ao thoroughly able, but without undue I

Simulative effect, to help the aged, the
delicate and the convalescent to re-- 1

susoitate the vitality of a frame whioh
time and physieal decline have impair- -

ed as thia. Kidney and bladder weak .

naR and disorder, coitiveneai. malarial
complaints, dyspepsia and rheuma- -

tism are among the bodily a Mictions!
whieh thia aterling recuperant .and
regulator overcomes.

Tlie First "White Kepnblican
Meeting Held In South Car-

olina Straightouts
Threaten to Join

Their Banks.
Charleston S. O., April 17. The

nrat white Repubhoan meeting ever
held in the State took place at the State
Capitol yesterday, and is una - I

largely the outgrowth of the Ainanoe
which swept over this atate last
year. Many citizens wno nave nereio I

fore been associated with the (Straight-
out Democratic party were preaent
This movement ia regarded with aome I

concern nere. I

The white Democrats who are in it
aay n ine oio uemocrauo party nas

farmer'e movement, and aa they will not
nhanribe to the nla form and nrinoiolea

of that movement they will go into the I

Republican party. There is aome dan- -

gerofthe new movement developing
into a atampede from the Democratic
party aa it exists in thia State at pres
ent.

A C3NTEAST

SARAH K. BOLTON. I

I

Two nen toiled side bv side from eun
to aun.

And both were poot'.
Both eat with children, when the day

waa done,
About their door.

One aaw the beautiful in crimson
cloud

And shining moon;
The other, with his head in sadness

bowed,
Made night of noon.

One loved each tree and flower and
singing bird

On mount or Dlaio;
No musie in the soul of one waa stir

red
By leaf or rain.

0o' "wAnd SSlfihISt!,ll0W
The other marveled at hie Master a

plan.
And donbt eonfeiaed.

One, having heaven above and heaven
below,

Wasaatlified;
The other, discontened, lived in woe,

And hopeless died.

ABVtCH TO MOTHERS.
Mb. Wibslow's SooTHora Svaur

should alwavr be need for children
teethinc. It eoothee the ohild, eoftene
the game, allaya all pain, curee wind
collo, and it the beet remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-Bv- e oenta a bottle. Jaly

NEW ADVE&TISEMl NTS.
M. Howard Nobby Hate.
H. Cutler & Co. Wood Mowers.

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
balea at 8

The entertainment last night was
very good.

The Steamer Ntuse of the E. C. D.
took out a good shipment of truck yes
terday. The largest single lot of peas
was shipped by Mr, Henry Taylor from
Capt. S. H. Cray's place. It was 105

boxes.

We have received from Rev. Edward
Bull, Senator, a copy of the

Csptions of the Acts and Resolutions
of the General Assembly of North Car
olins," passed at the seeeion of 1891;

with a synopsis of the contents of
each.

A epUniid concrete pavement is
boing made in front of the Farmers and
Merchants bank. Wouldn't it be nice
if every business house on that square
should put down a similar one, giving
us one well-pave- business block.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Neuse Sunday were an old gentleman
80 years of aire and his wife seed 77

who had been married 57 years and
neither of whom had ever been on

Leither a steamboat or train before in
their lives.

The damaged portions of the Duffy
uilding which was partially detroyed

by fire recently have been removed, and
the building under the skillful manip-
ulations of Mr' E. M. Favie and his
force of carpenters, ia assuming its for.
mer appearance and getting ready for

new oareer of usefulness.
The railroad will give the low rate

of Si. CO for the round trip between
Morehead and New Berne on Memorial
day. It is said the exercises will be
more interesting this year than ever be
fore. The orator of the day will be
Mr. Jonathan Havens. He has for his
ubjeot, "Justification of the Southern

Cause, and Valor of North Carolina'!
troops. "

An exchange defines a moisbackaa
'a person who can be found in almost

every community, who hates enter
prise so much that he won't subscribe
for bis home paper, but sponges it
from his neighbor in order to find out
the local news." Yes, and it might
have stated further that there are per.
sons who have done very little for
publio good and will often do all they
can to hinder others.

Yesterday the Y. M. C. A. received
as a donation from the J. V. Williams
Ink Company, of Salem Va., a large
box of the fine ink they manufacture,
for which thanka are extended. Mr
Williams was a former member of the
Association and its present members
are pleased to see that ha atill remem-
bers them though far removed. The
agent of the E. O. D, line over whieh
the ink came paid the freight so that it
was received by the Association with
out any outlay.

The costumes at the Washington
reception next Friday evening will be
in the style of Washington's day the
men with knee breeches, silver buckles,
ruffled shirt bosoms, powdered hair etc
The ladiea likewise will be attired in
ancient manner, most of the dresses of
course will be simply imitation of the
old style, prepared for this oooaaion
but several of those that will be worn
are the genuine old-tim- e ones that be'
longed to anoeatera of the preaent
ownera. One in particular with newels
accompanying it was worn by the great
grandmother of the present owners at
the reception given General Washing'
ton when he was in New Berne 100

years ago of which thia occasion ia the
annlveraary.

TobacoD Culture in tke'Eaat
In view of the fact that tobacco haa

not been, raised to any considerable
extent in thia vicinity heretofore and
that Messrs Hackburn & .. Willett have
secured the eervicee of a ikilled tobacoo
grower at superintendent 6f their to
baooo crop and wilt devote s good sized
area to .Its cultivation this; year we
think the following statement from the
Weldon News of what a Pitt county
farmer ha dona in thia . line win be
read with InUreat.

A. A.Forbee, of Pitt flonntv ia one
of the moat suooesful tobacco farmers
in North uaroilna Upon eighteen
aorea laat year he made a crop of the
weed WBion he sold for W.600. Uoon
seven aorea of thia he betted S3.100.
He sold 1,800 pounds at 'an-'- ; average of
forty oenta poinds Two yean ago he
sola a email quantity at 93.05 oar nonnd
Mr. Forbes la one of the cioneeia of
tobaooo culture ln: Pitt county, having
piantea tne nrat mere tlx Tears o
At that time not a alntle nonnd had
ever been grown there, while laat year
the crop sold brought to the county

Children Cry for. Pitchef,s"Castorl

Our Millinery Opening was quite

Micee.s in every particular. Those
who have seen our goods pronounce
them the handsomest in the city.
Others ;:: invited to call and ex-

amine ou: varied stock. Special
attractions have been secured this
ee;vo;.. II. 15. DITFY.

Mi-.- O. Smith, Milliner.

MILLIIEEYDISPLAY
I have junt from the NORTH-Ei- t.

MAitki'.is tthere I took extra pains
in selecting a nice line of

SPRING and SUMMER
GOODS,

compriEinj!; tho LA.TEST NOVELTIES
in llata. Bonnets, Flo wort) and Ribbons
which I will have

Open To-Da- y

and invito inspection of same by my
Patrols, tud the Ueterul Public.

Respectfully,
Wits. S. II. LANE.

Just received, a line lino of
dies and Children, Silk, Lisle

nd Dalbricgan Hosiery Ladies
irdlea, Shopping Dags, Jersey?,
ino buawls ana bcarls. Ladies

md Children's Shirt-waist- s. Fans,
ino Silk Gloves and Mitts. For

no Ueutlenun we have a fine
assortment of Supsenders, Under
wear, Scarfs, Hosiery and Silk
Handkerchiefs. The above are all
samples and will be sold at New
York Cost.

Bmmgkii & Baxter

II. J. GOODING,
Eueceisor to E. II. Meadows it Co.,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts;
I'KOl'KIKTOK OF

COCIIINES COUGH CURE,
This preparation contains no onlum and la

a curtain cure for oounhs, hoarseness, 40.,
and !f it does nut plk-c- a cure after taking
onoliotlle, tno money will be refunded to
lureiitiser.
OI'TIMLS OINTMENT, for chaDDed handi

and every skin trouble
1 keep every thins; In the Drug Line, and a

lare and well selected stock of Toilet
Soaps. Unonsres. Perfumes. I'hamnla

sbluK, Hair liruslies, elo. A complete atock
of Patent and 1'roprletary Medicines, Onew- -
ins louaccu. nun anil Mne ( ut. Hmnt ne
Tobacco, good, 1'eilciue Tobacco. I m nor ted
(Jlgars, an.i t lie bast oc. and luo. Cigars In
North Carolina. febH-2- m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwtl.

ling, with two story rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 caeh; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res-
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jm24 latp R. O. E. LODGE.

For Settle!The S. H. Uray Manufacturlna Comnnnv
will sell for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Craven county, 8tat
of North Carolina, on Monday, the fourth
day of May, nt 12 111. their l'ulp and Wooden.
warn wm with nil of their macalnery and
tools therein, situated In Craven counlv.
for further partlculai s enquire of

B. li. uuay, President,
mar24tdl New Berne, N. C.

Furniture !

Furniture !

Furniture !

One of the Largest Stocks
In Eastern North Carolina.

Complete in Every Departm't
Also, we now have the Agency for the

celebrated Wll EEI.EK A WILHON and
STANDARD HEWING MACHINES. Tb7are the latest Improved Light Kunnlng and
are unsurpassed by any machine ever placed
111 VU1B UlArJLVl.

ap!2Jwtf JOHN SUTER.
An Unparalleled Offer!

Tor the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW
FRAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST 'QUALITY LENSES AT

$2,50 Per Pair!

Ms.- - Mills, of Texas, announces
that he will not go back to the

V House, bat that if the people of his
State desire to keep him in public
life they 'must send him to the U.
S. Senate.

A BERLIN dispatch says that
the Kaiser's latest idea is to have
a Germon edition of the Cfiicago

Fair to be held in Berlin imme
diately after the close of the
Chicago exposition.

The New York Herald says
"The backwardness of Spring is no
Indication that the coming Summer
will be deficient in high mean
tempratnre. Hot weather may not
burst suddenly upon us. But the

; chances are in favor of a warmer
t8nmmer throughout the United
Statea than we have had since
1888."

THE ' New York Legislature has
taokled a difficult question of tax-
ation. It is now the New York rule

r that . property, i real or personal
situated outside of the State is not
taxable by the State, but the ques-- ;

tioa nowUi whether New Yorfc can
if she wishes compel an inhabitant
owning, property situated la France

, or California to pay taxes to New
York on- - tha; property-becau- Be

flew Ttorr protects, the 'person o:

; the owner and he is a New Yorker.

North (CiROLmA . has, f 4.000

aoref in- - Bearing ana iz,uuir in
young : Tines,; This shows the in
creased c interest ; in vineyards by
our people. Last year we made
388,000 gailona of wine and our
shippers sold; 4,067 tons of grapes
for tetIS ttMit ' fljtrea'Xsue
encouraging, and they show wha
can be done in Nort OttoUnft.'We
believe "that Hrrii Very few years
tnis utate win be among the firs
of ; fruit, growing States in the

; Union. , ttf 'f'1v , .

at. r--

BELL THE JEWELER,and have them,


